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THRUST INTO DARK CELLS
OR BREAKING PETTY RULES
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OF HOLMESBURG COUNTY PRISON
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m
as Anlmali, Inmates

Without Incentive te
erment or Reform

II Barred;
Might Hurt Grass

iw t mere Important than
Jlttltb of the prisoners, In the
yen of these in charge of the
Cw Prison at Helmesburf.
St summer several "trusties")
iSdened for permission te play
S;i even have a game e!
Etch" in the jail yard. They
ret told that such a thing could

it be thought of for a' moment,
tite "it might spoil the grass."

Mlt'l the second of a series of
In ittcrlbing conditions m. the

MeJpftfa County Prison at Helmes-jHTA- c

third article tcill appear
rre.
evicts who persist in violating

tfge-talki- rule" at the Phil-U- a

County Prison at Helmes-- i
are locked up in cells without

fawi and without light, and kept
('without feed for varying

mis "only one of many com- -

jsJaV.'ef inhuman treatment made
,'lermcr prisoners, who have

P,together te fight for fair
lifasnt for the 574 men new in

Aen.
i'Wtter winter weather, these

,y f xi t. A

prisoners Buy, tue iiuunvoe
ordinary cells, where men

ledged in solitary confinement,
ten their tables, dressed in all

jrclethea and wrapped in their
ir blankets, te keep less than
fertably warm.
his is because of the prison hent-tyite-

Each cell has a het-regist- er

at the top; a cold air
it'at the bottom. Because of
i arrangement, which is at vari-- e

with the ordinary rules of heat-thei- c

is no circulation of warm

he convicts sleep en their tables
end of their cots because the
le is no harder than the cot with-- a

mattress, and is that much
her aboe the cold-a- ir shaft
He prison officers, the convicts
i are housed in quarters warmly
td by steam instead of het air.
tlilcnl in gleet i.s another of the
plaints. .Ilm Mercy, released re-U- r,

had te lie assisted from the
n because of what he says wan
't by the officials.
le prison officials gave Mercy $1
. Pair of old crutches when he

. and he was advised by the doctor
Kt'biinsclf an unkle brace and ether

sary Musical equipment (hut would
A iPMbt S25.
Ne eno will put knew hew I suf- -

In that hell hole of a prison,'
l. Mercy. "Ne mortal can stand
nwler the, tientuicnt that is handed

win 1 ilu net tare, hew strong the
n imij be, he is bound te go under

'if system of treatment he re- -
in the llalmi-shur- l.tll.

I flent ud te Ilelriieshlirg te de u
f ait, anil although f wns in there

nine iiientiiH It bvemeil liltc a lifeI nm, ns jeii can.M-e- , un mi-
ll y reliiwt fellow, but the feed and
old Military u-i- t,ettiii( me until
'anagcil te get out working.
i. ill ",,vrr ,1",l(' n htird day'H wei--ay life that is, manual Inliei hut

iinry abhi me ir i wanted te get
and Reruli Moers and whitewash I

PMyl the chance, htcniise It would
me (mm the horror of belitary ceu- -

ment,
Then, toe, It g.ive me an opper-o- n
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CHUMANN-HEIN- K ILL
Iws Pneumonia Attack Cempel!
Cancellation of Concert Tour .

if City, N. y Dec. 4.-- Mme.

Imann.Helnk, singer wns reported
MmFCr.lfn,s,' '" wUb Pneumonia

necessitating cuncd-- n
of her Western concert tourBed for this month. Her reinlt,i

n".i",K-,,f,- Improved.
iNew erk has heen calledwsultnt en with her private physl-- u

Or. I). 8. Doeninn.
-- Heink U Hlxty yean.-- nrt the disease is considered dan- -
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Only small steels are provided In the cells of the County Prison at
Holmesburg. Heur after hour men In solitary confinement crouch en

these, developing in time what convicts. call the "Ileunesburg hump"

POLICEMEN SAVE 5

CAUGHT IN STREET

MAZE OF TRAFFIC

Mether Thrown Under Trelley
Car in Attempt te Res-

cue Little One

CAME FROM WILMINGTON

FOR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

While street crowds watched breath-
lessly, traffic policemen at Fifteenth and
Market streets rescued two children,
their mother nnd grandmother from In
front cf an oncoming trolley car this
merninc n few moments nfter they ar-
rived here from Wilmington te de
('In iRtmns

The mother, Mrs. Marv Newell, 1025
I.everhiRteii street, Wilmington, was
saved from death by the quick action of
the motermnn In stepping hN car nfter
(.lie had heen thrown under it. When
the trilley punie te n standstill, the

"front wheels were touching Mr.s. Xe- -
we rs Dedv. v

She wph lifted from beneath the car, 1

anil witn iter tue children, Ilebert, two,
and Masen, four years-- old, nnd their
grandmother, Mrs Bertlm Howe and
All". Snuiuel Xewell, wnH nmhed te
Iliilinciiiuiiu Hospital In n passing unto-mobi- le

bailed by the policemen.
The three women and children were

ennght in the middle of Market street
wlmu the traffic signal we thrown
ngnlwt them. Confused by the en-rn- li

of triifflV in both directions, they
steed dazed In the center of' the car
trucks, with n westbound car bearing
down uren them.

Traffic Policemen Faulk and Ilnuvw
saw their dancer and rushed te the
rescue.- - While Faulk pulled .Mrs. Uew'e
nnd Mhseu Newell, who was In he,r
dims, eui et me way of the trolley,
Policeman Hninsey snatched awav the
oilier child just when It appeared In-

evitable that he would be struck by the
car. IIIb mother attempted te reach
Mm just ns the pellcemnn pulled him
away. She wns struck by the car
fender nnd thrown beneath the wheels.

At Hahnemann Hospital Mrn. Xewell
was treated for bruises and siieck and
then permitted te go' en her shopping
expedition.

ticrcuiiiH of the women, when they
Continued en Pre Eighteen, Cslnmn Four

WOMAN IS KILLED
WALKING IN SLEEP

Fsll te Death Frem Window of Hsr
Heme at Ardmero

Mrs, Elizabeth Campbell, forty -- Ore
years old, wnB found dead at 0:80
o'clock tb 1b morning en the lawn h
neath n third-stor- y window of her
iome at -- 'U Edueinent avenue, Aid-mur- e.

by her hiiHbnml. According te
the Lewer Merinu notice tli
ftilked hi

her

MOTORBUS UPSET;

SEVEN MEN HURT,

mmmw E

Machine Carrying Oil Factory
Workers Skids at Paschall Ave.

and Sixty-thir- d St.

THREE AUTO FATALITIES

IS TOLL FOR WEEK-EN- D

Seven persons were hurt, one of them
seriously, when n motorbus belonging
te the Atlantic Refining Company nnd
carrying twenty-seve- n passenger
overturned at 8 o'clock this mnrnins nt
Sixty-thir- d street nnd Pnschall nvenuc.i

The in iu red nre:
ilelui Pnul'jier, twenty-thre- e years

old, KM!! (Ireenwoed n venue, probable
fracture of the skull; condition serious.

Maurlee Dreeze. fifty-fou- r, 0.1 Seuth
Alden street, possible fracture of ribs,

William Cook, twenty-seve- 203V
Seuth Hulford street, probable broken
nose, cuts nnd bruises.

James Gillmero, thirty-tw- 4.1 North
r Ifty-cigh- th btreet, bruises.

Jehn Nerbock, forty-on- 44.1 North
Frnzler btreet, cut-- nnd bruises.

William Dobsen, forty, 5704 Wind-
eor terrace, cuts.

Frank illndell. fifty-fiv- e, 5504 Wyn-liisln- g

avenue, dislocated shoulder and
cute.

TWS. morning's accident fellow two
fatalities yesterday in automobile ac-
cidents nnd tliu death of a child in-
jured Saturday.

Three men were rescued with dif-
ficulty yesterday nfternoen when n
heavy car in which they were riding
tore through a railing en Knst Park
Drive and went into the river.

iesterday's tell of, death was made
up ef:

Resa Ceta, six years old, 211 Xerth
Sixty-secon- d btreet.

MeClfary, forty-fiv- e,

Washington avenue.
Jeseph Strangerenc, seven, 1U8 Uat

rassyuiik avenue.
Ilus Skidded en Wet Street

The accident this morning is ascrib-
ed te n skid en a wet sheet. Tbe At-
lantic. Refining Company operates n
bus between Fifty-eight- h street nnd
Woodland uvenue and the plant at
Twenty-sevent- h and Federal streets,

Charles Scanlon. twenty-seve- n years
old, of Twenty-eight- h anil Ritner

Centlndrd en I'nve Klihtren. Column Keur

CANDY SHOP KEEPER
IS BURNED TO DEATH

Charles Kelly, 70, Overcome by Firs
He Tried te Extinguish

Charles Kelly, seventy jenrs eiu,
Known as "Pep" Kelly, wne

her sleep and stepped from nlene In u 11 tle frame candy shop at I

bedroom window. Twenty-sixt- h Btreet and Washington
w. It lir a, .i" i vi.iii .u r. lumpum returned from avenue, was burned te tientn cany mis c:
w ran hiivn i,i.riV ' ah?i uniere i nigni waicuiiiaii at me. Aute- - morning wlille attempting te

ei e?,.n N rn"ml for wf Vein'",",y' A!,,' b" was sur- - a fire which destroyed hisf MeniOHt i utrugjlc," prised te learn that Ills wlfe was uet home.

lived

iireiiariug breakfast ns usual. IIe wents The r,M nmn mi fiiiiml en his knees.
te her room en tbe third llper buf failed and had evidently fallen unrpns .aim
te find her them. Then be found her, while trying ,e reach a small eld-fas- h,

body in the yard. i toned stevo whfch started the fire.
i i
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t HURT IN CRASH

OF MRS IN FOG:

FEUOESJD UP

30,000 PereontPtek Entrances
for HeUn While Beats

.Crawl Acress River

SCRAMBLE FOR PHONES

TO ACCOUNT FOR LATENESS

Mlllvllle and Wenonah Crash
Together in Midstream, With

But Little Damage

A heavy fog this morning paralysed
river traffic, retarded trolley service and
was responsible for a smash-u- p In
Camden In which eight trolley pas-

sengers were hurt.
A dense white hase, through which

headlight penetrated but a few feet,
covered the entire city and the sur-

rounding country. Even the rising sun
did net scatter it. Thousands of per-

sons sat In stalled trolleys while thou-

sands of ethers waited Impatiently en
street corners.

The Camden accident occurred at
Mount Ephralm avenue and Van Hoek
street. Twe trolleys halted there before
rounding a curve and n Hadden Heights
car hurled into the rearmost trolley,
catapulting It into the ether.

Tbe injured:
Paul Sherman, thirty years old,

Hadden Heights; sprained back.
Herman Helllgman, fifty-thre- e years

old, Oaklyn; cuts and bruises en slde
and back.

nutvin r. Battels, nrty-tw- e years
old, 102 Xcwten avenue, Oaklyn; In-
ternal Injuries,

William Rankuis, forty-thre- e years
old, Harrington Heights; both legs

Belaer WentMl, fifty-fo- ur years old,
Oaklyn; left leg wrenched severely.

Grace Blrdbeck, twenty-tw- o years
old, 420 Maple avenue, Audubon ; right
leg injured.

Albert Kraft, forty years old, Oak-
lyn ; right hip bruised severely.

Elizabeth Harklns, twenty-tw- o years
old, Audubon ; left leg bruised severely.

The two women and six men were
token te the.West Jersey Homeopathic
Hospital, Camden.

Beats Feel Way Acress
On the Deloware River the fog rc- -

semmeci a nuge curtain et cottenwool
A few ferryboats crept across at the
lowest peisible Bnecd, founding whistles
continually,' while their pilots listened
for the mufled tones of the fee bells
ringing at the slips. It took the ferry-be- at

Hnminonten forty minutes te cress
the Delaware.

At 8 o'clock this morning IIO.OOO
persons were jammed In the Pennsyl-
vania and the Reading 'ferry houses en
the Camden slde of the river, while sev-er-

thousand were waiting at Market
and Chestnut streets.

Scenes nt the Pennsylvania Railroad
ferry in Camden were indescribable as
train after train came In, disgorging its
hundreds of commuters, nnd the crowds
in the train shed nnd ferry grew until
both were jammed from end te end,

Xet one ferryboat left the Camden
side between 8 nnd 1:,10 o'clock. Every
trolley car te the Market street terminus
in Camden added te the mob. The sta-
tion master's offices were besieged by
hundreds of nnxieus and indignnut com-
muters, demanding te knew why beats
could net be sent out, even in the fog.

Hundreds mere strove te get te the
telephones in order te call their offices
In Philadelphia. Many waited In line
a half hour for the chance te say n few
words eyer the telephone, with ethers
behind tbera urging them te hurry and
get through.

A ferryboat from Philadelphia came
in nt one of the slips shortly before 0:30
o'clock. When its whistle warned tht
ferry officials of Its approach an extra
force of guards went te the slip.

They fought their wny through the
crowd anil formed a cordon In front
of the slip te prevent a stampede te
get en the beat.

They warned the passengers leaving
the beat te go slowly and net te push,
and ordered the eager crowd waiting
for n chance te cress net te stir until
nil the passengers were off the beat.
There was fear of a dangerous stam-
pede.

The coolness of the officials, how-
ever, prevented this, though some of
the women leaving the beat screamed as.
the crowd beenme dense about them,

Continued en rusti Klchteen, Column live

PEMBERT0N MAN DIES
FROM CRASH IN FOG

In Aute With Friends When Car
Was 8tru'ck at Smalley'a Corners
Harvey Jenes, twenty years old, of

Pcraberten, X. J died this morning
in the Burlington County Hnspitnl,
Mount Helly, from injuries received
last night when the automobile in which
he wen riding with friends crashed into
n tciegrapn peic. me iieie wus ob-
scured by fog nt the railroad crossing
nt Smalley's Corners, en the Pember- -
ten-Mou- nt Helly read. All the ethers
in tne party escaped with slight
onuses,

Jenes, accompanied by Clifferd Mc
Riven, set out for Mt. Helly, calling
there for Miss Frances Storey and
ueien I'nraer, wneui iney Drought back
te Pembcrten, where nil four attended
cnurcn services.

In the heavy mist ebscurlns ever
thill" nt ii short dlstnnce Jenes failed
10 mono me proper iiirn ui tlie cress
ins and before he could sten hi ma
chine It crashed Inte the heavy imst of
me warning sign.

DRANK MOONSHINE, DIED

Cliften Heights Man Held en Charge
Selling te Victim

rank Obarn. tbir.y rears old. nt
extinguish I Cltften Heights, died early this morning
Mure umiMUUT iiuuniuK I'tiii ui inoensiune

wiiisky.
Ch!f of Police Jehn A. McHewan,

of Cliftun Height i, arrested Mike Jarre
en a chai; of having ueld the liquor
te Obars.

of

iimi

Worst Feg in Years,
Says Chief at FerrUs

"Beth from my own ezperitae
and from what I hear old tUawt
aay, this is one of the worst fega
we hare ever had," said Harry
Caatel, superintendent of ferries of
the Pennsylvania Railroad, today.

At the Maritime Ezchange it was
said that the fog would probably
continue for twenty-fou- r hours,
lifting at times In small areas, only
te settle down again. The last bad
fog here began en Tuesday, Decern
ber 1, 1014, and lasted seventy-tw- o

hours. "
Today's fog is caused by a heavy

frost which settled last night and
early this morning, it was said at
the Weather Bureau. The cold
ground chilled the air, causing con-
densation in the same manner clouds
are formed.

ffl E H
SAILS FOR (Ml

Creek Royalty Leaves Native
Land en Britieh Light

Cruissr

BANISHMENT FOR LIFE
Bu AneHattS Prti

Londen, Dee. 4. Prince Andrew of
Greece and his wife, Princess Alice
are proceeding te Corfu and thence te
Brlndisl, Italy, aboard the British light
cruiser Calypso, says a dispatch from
Malta.

Although thec Is no intimation that
Prince Andrew will seek refuge here,
official quarters expect that cventunllv
he will find his way te England, which
Has Decn the rciuge et European roy-
alty for a century. The latest definite
information is that the rrince anil
Princess will proceed from Urlndlsl te
join former King Constantine of
Greece, at Palerme.

Athens. Dec. 4. (By A. P.)
Prince Andrew, brother of former

King Constantine, who has been sen
fenced by n military court te banish
ment for life and deprivation of his
rank, will net suffer actual degradation.

The judgment of the eeurt finds t'.iat
Prinre Andrew refused te ebev orders
In the presence of the enemy and moved
his army corps in another direction,
but considers thnt in view of bis lack
of experience in commanding large
masses of fighting troops nnd the con-
ditions In wnlch lie wns placed, appll
catien of the penalties provided by law
would net be justifiable.

Kin counsel heesed the fudges "as
geed soldiers" te adjudge the accused
as tncy would any einer seinicr.

The Prince read his defense, which
obviously had been prepared for him.
He pie-fl- ed ostenueting circumstances,
rnptendhi H was r,ot.fair-t- treet u
Print e the some as u general, because
he was only a figurehead and occupied
his nosltien as cnict ei an army corps
threiieh the fact he was a brother of
the King.

The indictment set forth during the
advance en the Sngaris Hlver, Prince
Andrew, commanding tbe hecenu Army
Cerps, refused to obey au order te at-
tack.

Royalty had a bad time during the
final stages of the Inquiry. The prose
cuter dwelt en the disadvantages of!
employing princes In high positions In
the nnny; he pointed out tnat tnetr in- -
fluencc was pernicious, net only In i

Greece but in nil countries, and cited
cases where they were responsible for
military disaster. In this connection
he alluded te the former German Crown
Prince, which pleased the Democrats
among the spectators.

Andrew bero up well throughout the
Continued en Purr Four, Column Twe

JOHNWANAMAKER HAD

A RESTLESS NIGHT

Physicians State In Bulletin That
His Condition Is Unchanged

The condition of Jehn AVanumakcr,
who is suffering with n cold at his
city home, 'J032 Wnlnut street, was
unchanged this morning.

At 7 :.'10 o'clock his physicians issued
the following bulletin en his conditien:

"After n somewhat restless night Mr,
Wanniiinker's condition is about the
same as lust evening."

Signed,
llurvev Shoemaker, M. D.
Alfred Stengel. M. D.
W. IJ. Qulcksell. M. D.

WIDOW IS VICTIM

OF BARN-BURNE- R GANG
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DECREASE OF $500,000,000
APPROPRIATIONS

Summary Budget Indicates
Surplus $180,969,125 in

By Pr$
Washington, 4.

in transmitting
Federal budget the next fiscal ar.
told that there
was te be In

expenditures in
in future would depend largely
en whether there was be a

of Federal aid In
of improvement de-

velopment.
the

outlay in at S3.180.84.VJ.14. u de-
crease of about 9300,000,000 as

for fiscal
called that
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of Midi as

debt, nntleniil defence,
nnd Federal

There was be said, enlv about
$1,000,000,000 In charges subject te
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which, be

of the been di
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Rnilrilna With Stock and Creps today until 11 :.'(.". I'lrst te be
i Fire called WHS He told

thp bnnri, (() ,( (i,Kn,(,
Mrs. Mary Kesbn. n widow 'with i V4en the ball

three small lest all tn
her fnrmiii" ether llerkey in detail the

in a lire which for the affair.
her bjrn en n belonging nP ,llr mi .

te ii mile from looked up the in-
- leni- -

tleerge
barn va tie seventh cle- - ..helvman of the

In ( 'liester te by Incen- - ncq,mjted him with the
diaries within a s liert time ,..IVl lelu. llMl mn.

Majer .T. Jt ' ) D t te ,.,.,,, f u ti.
of Chester leii'ity. held ,. ROt te !,,,,,. n

a cenierriiL-- u '"""'. '",. ."'"' ;" told et te nave
marshals te plan un campaign
nenlnst the who been
terrorizing the county.

SinEfTN0T'SUDYJEN0UGH'CAR SKjDS HANGS
du -.- .-

Add Water Feg Increase Mo-

torists' Joyous Hasards
Motorists today about

morning condition
"treet? nt northern end.

The nnd frost Inst night
the sllmwrv nnd dangerous. Te
add te this the street sprinklers were
out nnd the street was early
morning wash that innde it mero dan-
gerously Hprry tlmn ;ver'J

Motorists were forced drive
ever the northern Bread
street were either compelled nnd
nut their tire chains or risk cel- -
Islen or a dangerous skid.

The se slippery with the
wu'er the Bureau of Street Cleaning
put it that, machines skidded ly

had hard coming te
sten because with the brakes

looked en, ears slid ahead for con-
siderable distance.
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Weman Going te Funeral Hurt as
Aute Slips en Ice at Bridge

Mrs. Mary O'Keefe, l.'l.'W Seuth
Divinity place, was when a heavy

in which she was keIiik te a
funeral with three ethers skidded en a
thin sheet of ice nt the City avenue
bridge thlH nnd crashed partly
through an iron guard

cur hung suspended ever a sixty-fo-

drop. chauffeur and passengers
get out sa'ely and the automobile wns
hauled back te the read.

Mrs. O'Keefe's leg was wrenched,
hut she refused te go te n hospital.
With her in the car were Mrs. Mary
Connelly, her husband, Patrick Con-
eolly, Onkferd and Miss
Sarah Deacon, 2708 Oxford street.
They were en thelp1 .y from West

te al in Olney.

JEALOUS BICKERINGS
GAVE CITY 'PULL-BACK- S'

CHANCE TO KNIFE FAIR
KU KLUX OUTSIDE

JURISDICTION,
DAUGHERTY RULES

Illegal Acts of Klan Fall Within
Polie Powers of States

By Aneciated
Dec. 4. Alleged Illegal

acts attributed te the Ku Klux Klan
fall within the police power of the sev-

eral States, Attorney General Daugh-ert- y

bas Informed Senater Walsh, of
Massachusetts, in reply te an inquiry,
end tbe United States has no

ever such matters.
The Department of Justice has had

the conduct of the "se-call- Ku Klux

Klan" before It for mere than a year,
Mr. said, but has net been
able te find n single case which would
bring the within the juris-
diction of the Federal Government. He
assured Senater Walsh if eny
such case arose, the Government

the offending
or individuals.

INCENDIARIES BURN BARNS

ON 3 DELAWARE

Pennsylvania Firebugs elleved
Be Responsible
Del.. Icc. arn burn-

ers who have been operating for sc-er- ul

In Chester nnd Delaware
Counties, Pennsylvania, ure believed
te have extended their activities te this
section, ns three barns have been
burned in tbe last two days.

The barn en the Geerge H. Huber es-

tate farm, tennntcd by Isaac Neal, one
mile from Newark, wns burned at 0
o'clock yesterduy morning and a firebug
is

LAST-MINUT- E NEWS

TEN, SISTER PLAYING WlTH

Florence GoedeH, ten years 3612 North street,
wns accidentally today by thirteen-year-ol- d sister Mar-
eon while the two were playing wRE revolver. was
taken te Samaritan Hospital, it heen
wounded the haw ''t by Bullet.
injury was serious.

AMERICAN MEN IN THRACE
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RADICALS HOLD UP

AN ON BUTLER

Norris and La Follette Oppose
Immediate Confirmation of

Supreme Court Justice

NEW BLOC SHOWS HAND

Bv CLINTON . filMWRT
lntT rerrriv)nilcnt Eiftilnr Piihlir I.Mirer

Copurieht, 1912, hy Tiitlic LtAn'r Company
Washington. Dec. 4. The recently

organized Progressive bloc showed its
hand this morning, when Senators

and Norris objected te the
of Pierce Butler, who wns

nominated te the Supreme Court by
President Harding as the successor of
Justice Day. As the extra session had
only a short time te run, Mr. Butler's
name will luue te be sent In te the
Senate in tbe regular session, which
begins at neon today.

The Progressive Senators objected te
the immediate confirmation of Mr. But-
ler en the ground thnt they wished te
knew inure about him and bis record
before uiting en his name.

Prosrcs-h- e opposition te Mr. Butler
wus inevitable. He is a railroad lawyer
nnd the Pncre-sive- -. aim at radical
railroad, legislation. They will nt least
take occasion te make the farmers and
organized labor think thnt the Presi-
dent is giving the Supreme Court n

cast. Tbe ultimate eonfumi-tle- n

of Butler is almost certain. The
Administration Bepuhlleans will sup-
port him, anil, as be Is n Democrat,
most of the Democratic Senuters will
vote for him.

Signs of Coming Storm Appear
The special session thus druws te n

elesc with signs of the storm thnt willgather in the regular session and breakm special session of the newiv electedengrem next spring, If PresidentHarding cannot avoid calling one. Inthe session just ending, the Itepublic-ai- m

hnve been compelled te abundunthe Dyer Anti-Ljnchi- bill withoutobtaining the quid pre quo which Sen-nt- er

ntsen sought en agreement withthe Democrats te expedite the nppro-niiatie- n
bills. The ship subsidy bill,for the passage of which the Presidentcalled Congress together, has getthrough the Heuse. b t has net evenbeen reported in tht enate. It gees

ever into the regula, session te clog
tlm works nnd te face un organized
opposition within tbe Republican party.

The Progressives, who premise te beraore effective us nn obstructive thanns a constructive force, nre cemmittciagainst the subsidy plan and willshortly produce shipping legislation of
Continual en Fe Twe. Column Twe
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Cel. McCain Reviews His

tery of Project and
Delays

INERTIA CLOGGED

PLAN OF FRIENDS

Petty Politicians Played Foot-

ball With Project te Feather
Own Nests

NEEDED PUBLICITY BLOCKED

BY ATTITUDE OF MAYOR

'Barnacles' Refused te Get Out
and Impeded Progress by

Floed of Talk

By GEORGE NOX MeCAIN
This ia wliat theee in charg of .

the Seequi-Centenni- al have fatUi
te accomplish in eighteen menth$t

The selection of a Director
General of national reputation.

A definite decision at te what
form the Centennial ahall take.

The presentation te Citf
Council in a straightforward,
rational way of Sesqui plane,
with a request for an appre'
priatien sufficiently large (
launch the preliminaries of the
enterprise and give them ade-
quate publicity.

The preparation of plana of
buildings and grounds thai
could be adapted te pictorial ad-
vertisement for presentation
the world.

The selection of a real pun
licity head and the inauguration
of a publicity campaign.

Harmonious with
City Council, whose member
are as greatly interested in th
geed name and integrity of tht
city as any ether set of mm
within its boundaries.

The prosecution of suitable
methods for raising funds.

An appreciation of the neces-
sity for, pushing the work with
out tWmtenTand with the idem J

of success rather than failure
in the mind of every citizen.

The project efTesquI-Centennfa-
l

Exposition hits been hampered and hung
up by a series of inexcusable blunder
and delays. Alse, through the opposi-
tion of certain individuals who. becauM
their pet ideas or schemes failed te
fnictify. turned their backs upon the
entire scheme.

The thing te be condemned in this Is
that these individuals supported the
pieject until they found their devices
for persennl aggrandisement thwarted.

Instead of being requested promptly
te resign, or bnving the geed taste
voluntarily te get out. they continued
te cling like barnacles te the hull of
the ship retarding its progress te its
ultimate pert.

Failure te get rid of this clement hat
strengthened a growing opposition te
the centcuniul plans and thwarted the
designs of its friends ujkI supporters.

Incorporated with this was the part
played by eager politicians who de-
signed te capitalize the idea te further
their own ambitions or te strengthen
themselves in power.

The acrimonieub contest in Council
ever the question of n site for the big
show is u case in point.

Petty Bickerings Intrude
Councilmen representing sections nf

the city which had sites thnt were pre-
sumably elegible, denounced the final
selection of the exhibition grounds, thus
iieatlng among their constituents a bit
terness nguinst the project which bas
net jet subsided.

The effects of this ure seen in sections
of the city where the reaction against
the celebration has reached the point
of open attacks.

It is a petty, provincial,
spirit that would make a great

municipality subservient te the desires
of n small section of the city.

Auether contributing cause te this
le-- s of Intel est has been the delay of
the directors iii forcing the Centennial
idtn te the front nnd keeping it there.

This may laigiiy he attributed te the
lack of an adequate publicity bureau.

Bather te the lack of any publicity
bureau, for fren. all visible indications
there neter has been a publicity bureau
since the Scsiiui-C'eiiteimi- Idea was
promulgated.

Mayer Blocks Publicity
This, in turn, can be directly traced

te the determination of the former
president of the Sesqul-Centennl- al As-
sociation, Majer Moere, te ferco bin
own selection of paid officials upon the
beard.

It may he asserted that there ha
been no money available for publicity
or printing or ether similar purposes.

This muy or may net be true, though
$17,000 wns avilable from 1700 men.- -

Contlnneden rasa Klshtefe. Column Three

ARMS PARLEY FRUITS

Japanese f y Retiree 1000 Off-
icer and 8000 Sailor

ToUle. Dec. 1. (By A. P.) As a
result et armament treaties signed a
veur age in Washington, 1000 oScere-nn- d

8000 sailors were retired from tbvJapanese Navy last week,
In addition, thirty-si- x admirals and

20'.! eflicers of lesser rank were placed
en the waiting list. Fourteen admirals
und thirty ether officers were placed en
half pay.
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